Overnight work at the launch shaft site at Renforth Drive
and Eglinton Avenue West
November 2021 - March 2022

The Eglinton Crosstown West Extension (ECWE) is one of four new subway projects that will transform transit
in our region; getting hundreds of thousands of people where they need to be, better, faster, and easier than
today
WHAT WORK IS HAPPENING HERE?
Crews will continue construction activities at the
launch shaft work zone in preparation for the
arrival of the tunnel boring machines (TBMs) in
early 2022. A night shift has been added to help
facilitate this work. Overnight work in the
Renforth Drive and Eglinton Avenue West area will
include:
• drilling
• rebar installation and welding
• excavation

Contact us:
Write to us at: eglintonwest@metrolinx.com
Visit the website: www.metrolinx.com/eglintonwest

Tel: 416-202-8001
Find us on Twitter @EglintonWestEXT

HOURS OF WORK
• Phase one: Now until mid-December 2021:
o 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. from Monday to Friday
• Phase two: Mid-December 2021 until end of March 2022
o 24hrs/day from Monday to Friday
• Occasional work on Saturdays and Sundays may be required from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
WHAT TO EXPECT
• Residents nearby may hear some noise caused by excavation machines, drill rigs, and other equipment.
• Trucks will also be hauling soil off the site throughout the work shifts.
• Mitigations are being put in place to reduce dust impacts, including the use of water sprays and
biodegradable dust suppressents.
TRAFFIC AND PEDESTRIAN IMPACTS
• There are no lane or road closures anticipated for this construction. If temporary road closures are
required in the future, further notification will be provided.
• Staff are trained to ensure the safe movement of vehicles and equipment in the area.
• Everyone has a role in safety to play. Please obey construction signage in the area and cross at
designated crosswalks.
The information provided above is anticipated based on the current construction schedule and is subject to
change as a result of schedule changes, weather or unforeseen circumstances.
If you have questions about what’s happening near you and what to expect during construction, contact your
community relations team for answers.
Website: Metrolinx.com/EglintonWest (subscribe to our e-newsletter)
Email us at: eglintonwest@metrolinx.com
Call us at: 416-202-8001
Follow us on Twitter at: @EglintonWestEXT
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